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H E Mcnof War who arrived last here un-
Set the commandos Monsieur, duJ%tiefm 
%i vejiot as yet attempted any thing. The 
£fÆ**l<"Wr^sporiedT»ho*rd them* were 
upon a Review sound to aM&urjr/tq afao 

foo t , and 400 Horse effective J which addition of 
strength having rendred cne Duke-rff Vivonne much 
superior to the Spaniards in number, he has resolved to 
employ them suddenly in some action of importance. 
The Troops that marched hence are returned to "Titor-
rnini, which place the Trench have demolished, leaving 
only such a number of men in the Mole, as, chey judged 
sufficient to guard that Pass. A Part* of the Garison 
of Jbici going to receive the Contributions, being met 
by several Boors who way-laid them, wete, after * l»tisk 
resistance, forced to retire to their Garison wichaut exe
cuting their design, and the loss of tbe greatest p irt of 
their Companions. Here are at present in Pore 12 
"Men of War, which if the Spaniards and Dutch come 
forward, will be increased to 36 Sail. 

Vienna, fuly 20. The Rebels in Hungary having ab
solute! v 1 ejected, with circumstances of much contempt, 
theofTsrol a free Prrionrn.aJe them by the Emperor^ 
and fncrcaitng daisy in their numbers, his Imperial Ma
jesty hai sen: Orders to the Governor of G omer re to 
visit the I-rontier placer, and to return him a speedy ac
count of rhe condition irt which he finds them. Inthe 
mean time three Regiments belonging tothe Elector of 
Saxe are ordered to march forthwith to Hungary, to 
reinforce the Frontier Garisons which are most expo-
fed; and yesterday a Messenger was sent tq the Bassa of 
Buda, to make complaint to him of the succors end 
protection thc Rebels haveiatelyreceive'd from several 
places under his Government, and to knov> whether the 
(ame was done witb his knowledge,, -and if[rrot ,'that 
then he would severely punish the persons offending,ac-
cording to the Grand Signior's Orders to that purpose. 
Yesterday Genera] Stnffoido arrived here from Upper 
Hungary, and having received the monies promised him 
for the payment of his Troops,will return thither again 
to his command. Process is framing against the twg 
Strangers who lately burned a- Village some Leagues 
from hence ; they have alrcaiyconfrffed several things, 
which^ive us jealousie enouglrto suspect the sincerity of 
the friendship and professions of tke Turkish Basil's in 
Hungary. This day" the Baggage of General £k/Z"<"? 
parted hence towards Denmirb^, and on Friday next he 
himself purposes to sollpw ir. The Emperorhas-given 
out Commissions for the raising of several newRe"gi» 
ments, which are so remain alwayes in his Hereditary 
Countries, and to be ettiployed only for their defence-, 
and has likewise issued a Placaert, that every tenth man 
throughout them be ready tq march on al) occasi
ons. 

Mtt\, Aug. S. The sirst in/lant the Duke of LO'ritn 
having marched with his Army in fight of **'re«-<y,icame 
aind encamped that afternoon at SliUy near Ctrigmn. 
Tbat night he decamped again, and arrived itMoufoii, 
which he p-ssed witb several Squadrons of Horse and 

< i l l Artillery, tosecure the making of a Bridge1 over the 
/Meuse;' but the Mareschal de Crequi advancing with 
his Army to Inor, obliged the G er mint to repase tfae 
River with theit Cannon. The id instant they continu-

Bd in their Posts. The 3 d, his Majesties Army encamp-
d at Jntr, enlarging theit quarters as high as PiuiUy, 

The 4th, the Armies were all the day drawn up in Bat
talia, though nothing but Skirmishes passed between 
them The j th, tbe Enemies finished tbeir Bridge qver 
the Meufe. The Mareschal de Crequi bath built a 
Hedoute near Pouitty, which incommodes much the left 
Wing of the Enemy, and hath laid a Bridge over the 
Mttife between Inor and Mirtincoun, and possessed 
Himself of aFordin theRiver where two Squadrons of 
Harse may pass in from. 

Prom tht Camp at Inor, ^4ug. 9>. The Impernf*Arfhy conti
nues still encamped near Mason, withoutjiving senc any Par
es on, this side of cbe Meufi.- This morning d)e~y began Co 
ntove a- little, and seem ta betid their march cowards Namur, cq 
cover the Siege of CbarUtoy. , The Mareschal defrequi hifieat 
400 Horse to che Governor of Sedate, tbe Garilhn df Which 
glace ha« within chese t*ew Weeks caken above f?00 Ptisonersj 
1 Brttflels, Aug. ia. On Satutday our) great Convoy 
from hence arrived at che Gamp before Charleroy. His 
la^ghneLsche Prance of jCJfiin^ciiivingalready appoint
ed thp several Polls co his. infantry, marked out the" 
Lines, and paused fhePioneers to works -With all di lP 
gence upon them.1) we hope 'the Siege, will advance"1 

apace, and that the Batteries wilL be all ready by that 
time th.e great Cannon aniMortars, which part hence-
to morrow, (hill arrive »e tbe Camp.- On Friday th* 
Spanish and Confederate Troops, consisting in 12000" 
Foot) and tactoo Horse, under rtheicbtamand of the 
Duke deViUafiernttft, encamped ac Itref, and from; 
thence irianchfd on Saturday to sieves, the better to 
cover the Siege ; but upon notice thatjthe frerich reetex 
movjng ffom Aeth, and had advanced as ser as Chasteiu, 
and St. Denis, .his Excellency decamped again, and on-
Sunday marched to Tbjmctn and Viveilcf the French 
Army having also decamped, and advanced the fame day 
betwixt Miriemont and Binch,^i>ere they still continue, 
afjarison, Upon this motion of the Enemy it was ac-
first .resolved, that his. Excellency should take the Post of 
Pw-Mitibut the French continuing their march oft 
Sundajr-night.and-paflEngjt1 he Sambre ye^erday morning, 
early ar la Bufstere.s, our Generals thought fit tp alter 
theit resolution, and his Excellency decamped last nighe, 
in order to his-passing the ^ m i r e at Cf>astclct,to coast" 
the Enemy that way, and to observe their motions more' 
nearly» and this evening we are told, tbat both Armies? 
ane within a Leagueof eachotfaer. This march of the 
Ffencb Mill not only hinder'our Army from foraging 
betwixt the Sambr? ind the jtfeufe,but; will also cover 
their Garisons of thilippiviUeJi'arienhenrgsS/x^mtl 
we likewise sospect, that the Duke of Luxembourg be* 
k g inaCountrey surrounded with Woods, where hit 
Cavalry wis I he able to da little service* "ill1 detach ^ 
great part of them tqpard^ the ̂ e*-se,, to prevent the} 
excursion of theDuke of Lorrain's Troops frotAMou-
fon. Yesterday Lieutenant General Agurto came hithet' 

|»yth« greac detachmeJnf ftom the Army,to Cotiroy t a 


